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The ageing of the population is the main social problems in the 21st century, China is 
no exception. Population is the main body of the market, the people as consumers, is the 
presenter and the driving force of the market demand. The quantity of population not only 
determines the size of the market of the necessities of life, but also constitutes a potential 
market for other needs. In recent years, with the ageing of the population continue to 
develop, the elderly, as a consumer groups have been attained more and more attention, 
the elderly tourism market has huge potential for development. 
The inadequate supply of the elderly tour market makes the demand of tourism a 
potential unmet demand. What the characteristics a product have can meet the physical, 
psychological consumer demand of the rational elderly, and services in an ageing society, 
is the main issue. The development of tourism depend on the seriously study of tourism 
demand characteristics of the elderly, and actively develop tourism products for the 
elderly. 
This paper investigates the physical, psychological and consumer behavior of the 
elderly, based on the current situation of the elderly tourism market. Then it analyzes each 
aspect of tour products contain live, food, transportation and travel with a view to the 
generality demand. This paper also puts forward some countermeasures to better improve 
the products and services, combined with the case studies of the Chun-hui International 
Travel Agency. 
The development of the older tour market and meet the need of aged helps to 
improve the life quality, realize” senior has theirs happy”, and embody the regard and care 
of society , with the ever severity of the aging society. At the same time develop the travel 
industry can promote latent demand and pull internal demand. All to say this paper has 
great realistic meaning.  
The innovation of this paper lies in the fact that seizing the generality characteristic 
of the city senior, and the individuality of the different demand of the different health 














senior. To combination of theory and practice of case, this paper develop the tourism 
market that in line with the interests of each part. 
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一是 60 岁及以上人口占总人口比重达到 10%以上； 
二是 65 岁及以上人口占总人口比重达到 7%以上。凡符合上述两个标准之一的
国家或地区，就可称为“老年型国家”或“老年型地区”。 
根据 2000 年我国第五次人口普查的结果显示，2000 年我国 60 岁及以上人口




人口老龄化将伴随 21 世纪始终。规划指出我国 60 岁及以上人口持续增长，到 2010
年将达到 1.74 亿，约占总人口的 12.78％，其中，80 岁以上高龄老人将达到 2132
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表一   近年城乡人口出游人次率     单位：％ 
           年份 
出游人次率 
城乡 
1996（%） 2000(%) 2003(%) 2004(%) 2005(%) 
农村 39 44 55.7 68.7 75.8 
城市 92.4 104.37 100.5 126.6 135.1 
资料来源：《中国国内旅游抽样调查资料》——1997 年－2006 年  中国旅游出版社 
 
老年人口年龄起始上，本研究把研究的老年人口的年龄定位于 45 岁及其以上。 
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